
INSISTED on this "so that all rhe world
will know" (thal when the persecution
ends in Russia it will be known that
the Immaculate Heart of His Mother
obtained tiis favor so rhat NOW the
Communions of Reparation on thc First
Saturdays will be made).

Does this not imply that Our Lord
expects ALL the bishops of the world,
now that they are aware fiat the change
in Russia is a sign of the great powcr of
the promises Our Lady madc at Fadma.
WILL LET ALL THE Vr'ORLD
KNOW? Here is what Our Lord said to
Sister Lucia when her confessor had her
ask why lle insisted on &e padicipation
of all the bishops in the consecration of
Russia to His Mother's Immaculate Heart:

"I want MY ENTIRE CHURCH to
know that this favor was obtained
through lhe Immaculatc Heart of My
mothcr, so tiat it may extcnd this
devotion of thc First Five Saturdays latcr
on, putdng tie devouon to the Immaculatc
Hcarl. bcside the dcvotion to My Sacrcd
Hcart."

Not only thc entirc Church, but the
endre world knows trat at fte cnd of
1984 (thc year fte consecration was
finally made and acccpted by Our
Lord) a completcly uncxpccted and
cxtraordinary chugc took plrcc in
Russia. Not only did thc rcligious
pcrsccution ccue buL wirhin a shon timc
the Iron Curtain was gone, the Bcrlin wall

was down, thc Sovict Union was dissolvcd.
Is it. not evidcnt that Our Lord now expccl.s

HIS CHURCH, and most specifically His
Bishops, to seo that all the world knows
WHY?

Evcn morc important than lctting lhe
world know what was bchind the cxraor-
dinary changcs in Russia is $c IN{MEDI-
ATE IMPLEMENTATION "$roughout
the cntirc Church" o[ thc First Saturdrl
Communions o[ Rcparation and of pla-

cing dcvotion to tlc Immaculate Hcart ol
N'fary alongsidc devotion to the Sacrcd
Hcirt of Jcsus.

WTIY"ID wE NoT UNDERSTAND SooNER?

My involvement wiih Fatima slartcd
tl 1942, \J developed especially aflcr a

long intcrview with Sister Lucia in 1946
and developed into the Blue Amy, also
known as TheWorld Apostolale of Fatimt.
Its emphasis was upon the basic requests of
Our t ady: Consecration to Her Heart (the

Scapular), prayer (tlre Rosary), sanctifica-
tion of daily duty (fie Moming Offcring).

The first Saturday sccmed important
only as once-a-month day for rcnewing
one's consocration, intensifying onc's ap-
preciation and use of fie Rosary, and puri-
fying ourselves from sins of the prcvious
month io fulfill our daily duties bettcr in thc
month ahead.

Only after the sudden change in
Russia did the words ofOurLord to Lucia
on May 29, 1939 (concerning the hrst Sat-

urdays) seem to leap out at us, In those
long-ignored words Jesus indicatcd that
the change in Russia, following the colle.
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gial consccration, would be a sign Lo His
"endrc Church" of ft cpowerof His MoLhcr
so that two [hings would bc done: (1) Com-
munions of Rcparation on the hrst Satur-
day; and (2) Dcvotion to Hcr Immaculato
Heart placcd alongsidc devotion to His
Own Sacred Heart.

Somcthing clsc bccame apparcnt.

Speaking atvarious timcs toLucia Our
Lord and Our Lady used the words "Corn-

munions of Rcparation" indcpcndently of
first Saturday. And we already had thc
Communions ol Rcparation on thc First
Friday in honor ol thc Sacred Heart.

Did it not follow that when Our Lord
said hat Hc wantcd devotion to thc Im-
maculate Heart of His Mothcr placed
ALONGSIDE devotion to His Own Sacrcd
Heart ftat wc would sce thc logical link of
First Fridays-First Saturdays?

Thc ideal link is first Fridly-Saturdll,
all night vigils. Onc nccd but cr*pcricn;e
Lhis nightbcforc Jcsus in fic Blcsscd Sacra-

ment in union with the Heart of Mary. It is

a night of Lovc which one knows in one's

hcart will havc a mighty impact not only
thore who cxpcricncc it bur on thc cnlire
world.

Somctimcs wc:uc tcmprcd to dcspair
ofour world which often seems to have lost
the very sense of sin But what powcr therc
is in thcsc Communions o[ Rcparltion to
l.hc Hcarts o{ Jcsus and Maryl

"My Immaculate Hurrt will triumph"
is thc ultimarc promise and ultimate hopc
givcn to the world in the great miraclc of
Frrima. Thrt triumph of LOVE. thrt tri-
umph ofthe lleart ofthc Mothcr, will be the

triumph of the Heart of thc Son.

First Fridays-Saturdays are more than
a symbol of that promisc.

Thcy arc thc kcy to its fulfilment.
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